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SW Mr. Buchanan will leave the
White House for Wheatland direct,
on the evening of the 4th of March,
immediately after the inauguration of
Mr. Lincoln. The citizens of Lancas-
ter, without clistinotion.of.party;
a meeting last week, at 'Web Ex.
Mayor Zimmerman presiKled, and ap-
pointed a committee of thirty-sir:to
make arrangements for his reception.
This does not look as though his old
neighbors would like him to take up
his residence elsewhere, as his ma-
ligners have asserted.

KO' In the Legislative proceedings
of last week, weftij bathing of a lo-
cal character, or' of 'interest to ear
readers. The preparations' for, and
celebration of, the 22d, and the recep-
tion of Mr. Lincoln, took up the time
of the members. They also needed
a breathing spell after having-passed,
by a two-thirds vote, in the .lower
house, the Sunbury and Erie railroad
bill and the repeal of the Pennsylva-
nia tonnage tax. . Both these meas-
ures, we presume, will be started in
the Senate this week.

"Tanta TRUE POBl-110C-I.l4aBriveVrt ri feiolu-
tion was offered in Congress declaring tmt the
Constitution gave no power to interfere with sla-
very in any of the States, and that the Republi-
cans had no intention to interfere with slavery
therein. This resolution received the unanimous
vote of the Republicans."—Courier.

OZr It is not often that we come a-
cross such refreshing coolness,---rath-
er consummate nonsense, as the a•
hove. Who ever supposed that the
Constitution gave power to interfere
with slavery in the States? And then
the resolution to receive the "mum'.
mous yoke of the Republicans!" Such
work is too contemptible to talk a-
bout,and. yet Congressmen are not
ashamed to eatiet'Sach farees.

ler The people of Pennsylvania
decided last fall in favor of a tariff.—
Congress is now enacting them one.
A duty of four cents per pound is
placed on tea and a half cehton coffee,
While the warehousing system is con-
tlnued,tbereby effectually destroyingall the Ifelieflts.that might accrue to
the iron intorests'elPennSylVania.

A®` We append below the address
of Mayor Wood of New York, to the
President elect, and his reply. The
plain truths of the Mayor seemed to
bring Mr. Lincoln to an appreciation
of the high duties he is going to ful-
fill, and his reply is devoid of that
-thoughtlessness and 'frivolity charac-
Wilzing his previousreception speech•

6s. *Sin -ce ibex) hiS tiddreaseh have
been passable, comparatively. The
principal iinportanee, however, of Mr.
Wood's speech and Mr. Lincoln's-re-
ply, is in the fact, that when leaving
Now' York, and about to step into the
carriage door, Mr. L. shook the May.
or warmly by the hand, and leaning
forward, said:--"Mr. Wood, without
intending any disparagement of oth-ers, I consider your speech the ,most

riippropiiate and Statesmanlike yet
made on-a like occasion,- and 3 endorse

'every ivo'rd 'Of it." .Th© -Mayor's
speech, it will bo seen, suggests that
the restoration of fraternal relations
between the States 'can ONLY be ae•
complished by peaceful and conciliatory
means/ Mr. Lincoln's endorsal of the
Mayor's speech in public and in pri-
vate commits him against a coercive
policy. We shall. soon see" whether
he will "stick" t 6 it.

Mayor Wood said It beeemce my duly towend on official 'welcome in behalf of the corpo-
ration. in ihillernaltMe to say that this'nity'rifirr offritedber Hospitality to a man cloth-

' ski' with ,fore exalted 'power's or resting undergraver responsibilities than those which eireurn•
stances have developed upon you. Corning intooffice with a dismembered" Government to recon-Vruct, and a die:Connected and bestile people toWonting, it will require . high patriotism, and
an elevated comprehension of the whole country,its varied interests, opinions, and prejudices, Joso Oondkorthe'rffiblie-affairVah lb bring it bailsagain to Its former harmonious, consolidated,and prosperous eunditiou. I refer to this' topicbecause New York ,is deeply interested. Thepresent political divisions hare surely nelictedberpeople. Her material interests are paralyzedher commercial greatness endangered. She isShe child of the American Union, She has growuqp under its maternal care and been fostered byits paternal bounty, and we leer if the Uniondies the present supremacy of New York will per-lab with it. To you, therefore, chosen under the

-forms of the Constitution, as the head of the Con-•federaoy, we look for a restoration of the frater-
nal relations between the States, which is only to'be accomplished by peaceful and conciliatory4netans=4lded by Almighty God.

OF ria.i4cor:i.Mr. Lincoln responded—Mr. lilnYolr.: It 'iswith feelings indeed, of gratitude that I makemy acknoWledgmente for the reception whichhas been extended to me by this great commer-.elal city of New York. I can but remember thatsuch a reception is tendered by a people who do
not, of a majority, agree with me in politicalsentiments. It is more greatful on this accountbecause it is an evidence that in support of the
great principles that underlie our Government
*be people are nearly or quite unanimous.

In regard to the difficulties whidh encompass
ns at this time, and of

' which your honor has
*brought fit to spook so becomingly, and go justly

11 1 I suppose, can only say that I agree."with
.t • sentiments expressed by 'the Mayor. In thy
devotion to the Union I hope I am not behind
ady.man within the Union ; ,bat in the wisdom
necessary to so conduct affairs, I fear I may be
deficient, and that too ‘ 'grant ccoatidence has been
reposed in me. lam sure, however, 'thit I at
least, briug a heart devoted to the work. -

There is nothing whieb could
of

to con-
tea to the destruction ofthcardibn, un-
der which not alone the great contaterof4:Oity of
New York but the whole. country has `acquired

• tgreahme., As I understand it the ship:in :made
for tie mem) RIM persgrvatlon of the.,cargo,

' and soling OS the shill Feitt be saved with the ca'r-
' sett should never be abandttueff. We should
aevetteeaae in oarefforts to; save it,•so long as itcan house without throwing-overboard the'pas-seepre and mtge. flo long as the prosperityand liberty of this people oan be preserved in
the Woo, it will be my purpose, and shall be

,my effort, atall times, to preserve that Union.-8e closedby thanking the Mayor for his recep-
tion.

~ The Dettoeratic State Conven-
tion, whichassembledat Harrisburg,
last,week) was composed of the most
promitent, talented, influential and
patriotic citizens of the State. Hon.
nEismi D. FOSTER. was chosen Chair-
man by acclamation. The usual nmu-
ber of Vice Presidents and Secrete,-
ries were appointed,—among the hit-
ter we notice the name of S. T. M'Ad-
am, Esq„ of this place. After an af-
ternoon and evening session, during
which the preliminary blisiheSs was
transacted, and able addresses deliv-
ered by Hon. Wm.- H. Witte, Mr. Fos-
ter, Rev: Dr. Nevin, of tancaster,.and
others, in adjournment took place to
the'tnOrning of the 22d, the anniver-
lary of Washington's birth day.

On Friday morning the convention
was opened with an impressive pray-
er by Dr. Nevin, and the reading of
Washington's Farewell AddresV. The
following resolutions were then adopt-

, ed'by acclamation and applause;--
RESOLUTIONS

Resolved, That the Statek:of this Union are
sovereign and independent over every subject not
'surrendered to 'the control of the Federal Govern-
ment;-and they have no right to interfere with
each other's domestic institutions, but are 'bound
.by the Constitution of the UnitedStates to pro-
tect and defend them against domestic insurrec-
tion ns foreign invasion:

Resolved, That the Government of the United
States, although limited in its authority to the
subjects enumerated in the Federal Constitution,
possesses within those limits supreme authority
and has the usual and necessary powers for pre-
serving itself and enforcing its laws.

Resolved, That the Union of the States was
founded by the wisdom of our patriotic ancestors
is sanctioned by the experience of our whole po-
litical existence, and has secured to us unexam-
pled prosperity at'home cud respect abroad.—
The Democratic party Winding to it as the last
prop of freedom, and as the great exponent in
self government which is to light the nations of
the earth to liberty and independence.

Resolved, That the Democratic party possesses
the recuperating power which nothing but intele.rity catr gi've, and is determined to sacrifice .on
the agar of patriotism all individual interests

` and PetIlifiserteitins, and unite as a band ofbroth -

esI:ere to reins the &marry frdiri GR.:Control of those
I who are seeking its destruction_ That this'eoun-i try, with the beet fate of government that eyer

was devised, is surrounded with datigeriaud
clinics which threaten its very existence, and yet
theRepublican party refuse nit reesounble-terms
of compromise, and their loader, on his way to
take possession of the Government. seemingly
satisfied with the clisastreus ealsruities of his "ir-
repres,ible conflict," declares :here is nothing go-
ingResolved, That the people of the Southern
States contributed their exertion and treasure in
the acquisition of the Territories, equally with
those ofother States, noel that the principle which
recognizes the equal rights of all the States in
the Same, is founded on the elenrest equality
and supported by the decision of the highest

t Court of the country. ft ought, therefore to be
sustained by every law abiding citizens until a
satisfactory dividing line can be settled byarnend-

i'inent of the Ciistiftaion.,
Resolved, That every State is bound by the

Constitution of the United States to aid iu do
livering up fugitive slaves to their owners, and
all legislation which withholds such sid or throws
obstacles in the way, is unconstitutional, and
should be repealed, and suitable enactments sub-
stituted, in accordance With 'thii Federal duties of
the respective States.

Resolved, That the resolut:ons offered in the
United States Senete by The patriotic Senator
froMlCentuaky and known as the Crittenden plan
tif compromise, present a satisfactory basis fur
the adjustment of our difficulties, the measures
therein specified are wise, just and honorable,
calculated to end the present deplorable agitation
and prevent forever its recurrence. Wecommend
this plan or something similar, to patriots, men
of business, working men, political parties, to the
people every-wbere, and we call upon all who
love their whole country; and desire to preserve
it, to rally to such plan Of cutuproraiSe,and car-
ry it through.

Resolved, That we will by all proper nndlegit-
imate means, oppose, discountenance and prevent
any attempt on the part of the Republicans in
power to make any armed aggression upon the
Southern States, especially au long as laws con-
travening their rights shall remain unretiealed on
the statute books of Northern States, and so lorig
as the just demands of the South shall continue
to be Unrecognized by the Reptiliesin 'inejorities
in these States, and unsecured by proper amend-
atory explanations of the Constitution.

Resolved, That, in the dignified cad prudent ro•
servo of the Southern Border States, and in their
conciliatory overtures, 'we recognize the same
patriotic purposes which animated use Fathers of
the Republic, and that an appeal to the people
of Pennsylvania will manifest their hearty con-
enrollee in all reasonable eunetitutional mestsures
fur the preservation of the Uuion, dinsistently
with the rights of all the St•ttes.

Resolved, That the conduct of the present
GovernorofPennsylvania in confining exelnsively
his selection of Commissioners to the Peace Cue-
ference to the Republican party, and excluding
238,900 freemen of Pennsylvania from any, rep-
resentation in that body, was the act of -a parti-
san and not a patriot.

Resolved, That we are in favor of the immediate

rtepeal of the 95th and 98th sections of the Pen.
at Code of Pennsylvania, except to far as relates
-to the crime of kidnapping, because said sections
stand in the way of a strict enforcement t 1 the
fugitive slave law:

When the resorixtion'declaring the
determined opposition of the democ-
racy of Pennsylvania to an itrmed
aggression upon the seceding states,
was read, the whole convention rose
en masse, and.with the waving of hats,
and violent shouts of enthusiasm, a-
dopted it. A committee of thirty-
three, with Gen. Foster at the head,
was appointed to carry the resolutions
to Washington, and lay them before
the peace Congress, present copies to
•the President, Vice President, both
touses of CotigileSS, and algo forward
copies to the Governors or each 'send
every State. After eloquent lind pa-
triotic addresses by. Josiah Randall,
Richard Vau, and others, the -Con-
vention adjourned sine die, with cheers
for the Union and the Constitution.

"Me. Sumner. " never forget; that he is a
gentime an."—Cousier ,

n. Goodness alive ! but our neigh-
bor is easily fooled. Going to Wash,
ington, and then judging men by
their dress, as,be evinoutly did. Don't
he know that in such places, general:
ly, the very best-dressed men are the
biggest scoundrels. Mr. Sumner a
gentleman and deliver speeches as he
has 1 We shall next be told that
Lovejoy is also a gentleman. Mr.
Sumner—may be educated, cultivated,
have a full and melodious voice, use
"chaste, ready and expressive lan-
gfiage," and be easy and graceful inmanner, and :Still not bea. gentleman.
To be a gentleman the heais must-be

the right place, and Mr.. Sumner's
-evidently is in the head—the wrong
place.

ser 'rho Moonsocket Patriot editor
makes merry over the mistake of an

`old Shanghte hen of his, thathas been
l'setting' for five weeks upon 'two
round stones and a piece of brick.—
"se' anxiety," Quoth -bed is ""no great-
er 'than °tits to kn-ow wbut she will
hatch. If'it giVret to.abe brickyard,
the hen is not for sale."

FLIGHT OF MR. LINCOLN FROM
,HARRISBURG.

Mr. Lincoln has atilength reached
the National Capitol; but the last por-
tion of his trip has been attended
with circumstances so unusual and pe-
culiar, and so full of disappointrnent
-to the citizens of Harrisburg, Balti-
more and Washington, that they have
given rise not only to much surprise,
but more than usual comment. It
appears that Mr. Lincoln, after his re-
ception at Harrisburg, on Friday, in-
stead of retiring early in the evening
as the public were led to believe, qui-
etly left COvelly's Motel,About 7 o'-
cloak, accompanied by a couple of
friends, and taking a special "train,
reached Philadelphia about midnight,
and at once proceeded • t0.,8al ti more
and Washington, reaChing the ratter
city soon after•Sit:o'cloek,' and before
the people of Harrisburg were aware

I of his departure-.
Ho is said to have left Harrisburg

disguised, wearing aslouched hat•and
! a long, light:blne military coat, to
have concealed himself in an upper
berth in a night car, and to have tra-
veled incognito all the way.

His flight was a disgrace from
alit:4lle can never recover, and is a
'striking Commentary upon ifiedecla-
ration that nothing is "going'wrong
--nobody is hurt," It.e. That fear
was the cats° of his .Sudden flight! is

I evidenced by Many eiretiinstances—-
by hiedisguising hiMself—by deceiv-
ing his suite as to hiS change of pro-
gramme, by the fitet that this his first
(ledge was at the very itoinent when
he touched slave territory, and by
the groundles's rumors as to a conspi-
racy for his assassination,. Started by
the republiCans. How despicable does

appear when we behold him trust-
t'ilpflis wife and • children in a train,
which he avoided because he feared

I it was to be thrown off the track.= ,
,

His only care seems to have been for
number one. His own safety secured
it mattered but little if his family
should perish.

This is the man who heads the-par-
I ty that threatens war..

The report thAt Mr. Lincoln was 'in
Washington, caused much stir in thatcity.
Mr. Seward joined him shortly before 11
A. M., and taking a carriage, they procee-
ded to the Executive mansion to call qui-
etly, on President Buchanan, who was
then in Cabinet council—the Cabinet haV-

; ing been called to meet to day at,half past
nine. Mr. Buchanan is said to have been
greatly surprised on having Mr.LineOln's
card so unexpectedly sent up to him. He
received him and Mr. seivatO. itnediate-
ly, in his private parlor, where'they .had

I an interview of fifteen minutes duration
at the termination of which Mr. Buehangn,
conducting his so unexpected guests up
stairs to his oflibe room, introduced Mr.

I Lincoln to his constitutionAl 'adVisers, by
of whom lie. was gracefully and -cor-

dially greeted. . ,

From the President's house the twain
drove to see General Scott, with :whom
they remained for perhaps fifteen minutes
in social intercourse.

Mrs. Lincoln, family and the President's
suitereached Washington at 4 o'clock; and
were escorted to Williard's Hotel.

It is positively denied by Baltimoreans
that any interference would have been
made with the Presidential party ; and
they regard the whole proCeeding as not
only insulting, but grossly calumnious Of
their city.

Kr-The Morrill Tariff bill after being
changed in many.ihmfortdiit respects, vas
pissed in the United 'States' Senate, on

by a vote of 25 'yeas Co 1. 4
nays. Senator§ Bigler and Cameron voted
in favor_of its passage, The provision for
the abolition of the warehouse system in
the original bill hasbeen entirely removed
from it.

FlRi.—The steam saw-mill ofthe Read-
ing Railroad company, at PalO Alto, was
destroyed by fire on Thursday night a
week.

GIMAT COUNTIiIt.-ThiSCOUlltry ofours
is great in every _particular, but is now
marked by new features.

We have at the present time three Pres-
Trldnis r. Buchanan at Washington and'fife traveling Presidents—uld Abe Lincoln

;Jeff i
Napoleon opened the Frerill ,LegiSla..-

ture on the 4th. He gave ria' eifle asSur-ances, and reiterated his non-intervention
policy. •

Queen Victoria opened the British Par-
liament oh •the sth. She alluded to the
American troubles, and expressed a fervent
wish for an amicable adjustment.

Greely issaid to be bus 7 orgap4ing'an
6Ppobition to LineMal Administration.

Tom CORWIN designates those republi-
can memberS of Congress who refuse to
agree to -any compromise «d—d blue
'noses."

THE COLTJIIBIAD GAIN
AceOrding to ascription furnish-

ed by an Officer of the army,, Col it m 7bi ad is aheavy cannon capable of pro-
jecting a solid shot or Shell, With 'a
large charge of powder, and at any
angle ofprojection, from. 5 deg. bolo*,
to 39 deg. above the horizon; it may
be said, therefore, to combine the es-
sential qualities of the gun, the how-
itzer, and the' mortar, and may be
used in place of either one of these
pieces in seacoast defence. It does
differ not materially in its external
shape from ordinary seacoast cannon

I At present there aro two sizes of Col-
umbiads-in use in our service; viz.:—
the B.inch and 10-inch.. The former
iveiglia about 9000 lbs., the charge of
powder10 lbs., the solid shot 64 lbs.,and the shell48 lbs. The latter weighsabout 15,000 lbs., the char a of pow-clef. 16 lbs.; the solid -ShOlt, 128 and
the shell 100 lbs. It IS, „iinderstocid
that a certain number of 10 inch Col-

, timbiads are mounted en Ourbette, or
upon the most elevated fortion of
Fort Sumpter; as the extra range of
'these pieees'is about 3 milei, an ox-tent of about 6 miles in diameter, will
be commanded by them; this heiveir-
el' does not embrace the city Charle4-tori,,for that is understood to be
about 3f miles from the Fort. Fort
Moultrie being only aboat a mile dis-
tant, and being withont...casemates to
protect its garrison Or armament, is
subject to the direct fire of the Col.
umbiads of Fort Sumpter.

Receipts. and Expenditures
OF LEDANO -N CO/S.NTY, for the year 1860. CONRAD

IL BORGNE it, Esq., Treasurer of Lebanon cone.ty. in recount with said county from tho 2d day of Jan-uary, A. D., 1860, to the 7th day of 'January, A. D.,1361. (Both dive included.)
DR.—RECEIPTS.

To aggregate amount of Tax levied in the different
Townships and BorOughs of Lebanon county, includ-ing State and County Taxes for the year 1860 :

North Annville $2952 85South Aunville 3390 72Bethel 3205 59Cold Spring . 195.37Cornwall 554611
East Hanover -2818 5lHeidelberg .3819,-35
Jackson 5655 63
Lebanon Borough, (g. it.,): • . 2058 14Lebanon Borough, (W. W..) 1628 50Lebanon Borough,-(North) 829 80Lebanon Township (palrt#l) ' 3373 59
Lebanon Township, (South) 3554 78Londonderry • 4388 22Millen:el; 2433 30

• Swutare: 2349 54
Union 1585.21

40,695 29Tp Wan co inhands of Treasurer, as . .
pet ia.et year's reporL 3,24.3 30
..„ . • F 1.N13S AND FEES. •

To cash received from David Souders . .

for
-

To tash.reeeiTed.citom John staid $2 00a,
Esq.,for firms nid Jon, fees 72 00

To cash received from Csros P. AIII-
- Esq. for fines and Jury fees 122 00

- 190 00
USE OF COURT HOUSE.

To cash received Iron) M. Decamp 9 00
do do do Small Light 5 OD

•do do do eolomon Moyer 3OD
do do do Peter Richings 800
do eb do Mins Sehreader 3CO
do do do Bayard Taylor 400

$32 Oil
STRAYS SOLD.

To ensb received from Thomas Kra.
mer, Esq. 20 00

To cash received from Joaepti It.
'Mary,Esq. 125

To cosh received from JIIIIIC3 hum.
mel, 4 00

COSTS,
25 25

To cash received from Anthony S.Ely
Esq. for costs collected from 'Mali
fi.henk 17 ODTocash received from Sam'l Hauck,
Esq. for costs collected from Jacob
McCormick 0 00To cash received -froniZauel Hauck;
)I:N. .forcost collected from Charles •
Bargiobach 5 75

-

. , --2 S 7
~ UNSEATED LAND TAXES.

To cash received from Cyrus Shirk '
for taxes on Unseated Lands, eoL ,leetcsi fur the years 1553 add 1959
In full ' 2816 56

EXCESS TAX. •
To rash received front Henry Gina-rich Collector of South Annville,

for th e year 1855 : 14 57
To cash received from Mary Disler

per hands of Henry Disler for the
year 1558 2 70

To =eh received from Jounthara Ben-
derfor 1859 . ' 10 54

Tscash received from Samuel tier-
beson for 1859 12 14

Torash received from Gideon Rupp
for 1859.. 6 84

To cash received from MichaelBurk-
holder for 1859 8 73

To cash received from John Shottfor
1859 19 12

To cash received from Samuel Cleih
for 1859 ' 4 24

To cash received from Henry I.lolde-
-1 man for 1851 0 50
To cash received from Daniel Koller

for 1869 - 4 88
To cashreccavecl from Absalom Ilean

for 1866' 16 86
• 119 13

By casii.rece.tved from TOwn Connell
for Coaland Gus up to April 1, 'GO 20.00Bycash received from Seidel,Killing-
er & co. for Ow Iron at Jail 173 12

By Cash received from Sundry Per. .
sons for Old Lumber at Jail &c. 90 42

By cash received .from Sundry Per-'
eons RS a Temporary Loan SIO,GOO 00

OUTSTANDING TAXES AS PER LAST YEAR'S
REPORT.

To Samuel Harbeson Collector Lelia-
non Borough, West Ward ' 5698,50To Gideon Itupp Collector of North
Annville 682 50

To 011cbaol K. Burkholder Collectorof South Anoville . 782 98
ToShutt Shot Collector of Cornwal 780 36
To Joseph Zimmerroan Collector of

East Hanover 1620 25
To John 11. Iletcrich Collector of

Heidelberg 1445 67
To Samuel Gelb Collector of South

Lebanon • .699 47
To Absalom Heim Collector of NorthLebanon Borough 570 15
To Andrew IL Ernblch Collector of

Lebanon Borough Last Ward 1177 97
To Daniel Keller Collector of

creek 1025 83To William Woelfly Collectorof Swa,
tarn • 308 43

To- Henry Ifoldemact Collector ofUnion 798 90
-$11,553 01

$76,152 92. -

..1552" Thefollowing collectors luive paid the amountsset, opposite their respective names slue° the 7th day orJanuary 1461:
el.aries Arndt $6l 00'Cyrus Ramsey 200 00
Michas/Kohr. 70 00
Daniel Zimmerman 200 00
Henry Philllpy 357 00
V.rn. Law 300 00
Philip Shaeffer 226,00John 11.Kricls6300. ~9corgo fir Siiqke

, 176 00jouathan Stildliter 70 00Win. Weelfly 200 00lienrygordeinan, ' 60 00Dan'tel.,Strack l3l 00Jelin titterer . 240 00
. .

_.. #432 00
• 0 L.—PAY "RENTS.By cash Pafd Siate•Trissuror aSper hie

receipt dated.July24,1080 $21400 00

By exonerations claimed for the
year 1800, VA 06

By Treasurer's commission for
the year 1830. .. 230 04

By collections claimed for the
year 1860 1,180 20

. , $22,000 30
Alms House.

By cash paid David Bowman, osq-,
Treasurer Lebanon Co'y Alms
House on 11 orders issued 8,000 00

Assessments and Appeals.
By cub paid differentAssessors for

making yearly assessmersts,de•
livering appeal notices, &c 718 15

Bridges across Be., Szuziara Creel'.
By cash paid Sohn Stenger for work

at Jonestown bridge 112
By cash paid Joseph Walmer for work
atBiuduattle bridge 4 19 5 91

Bridges acrossLillie &Wong Creek.
By cash paidEshleman A lisilmanfor
lumber at Red bridge 17 39

By cash paid Simon Boltz for repairs ' .
at Bed -bridge 25 37
By cash paid Joseph M. Walker for
work at Booker Bill bridge 2 00

By moll paid Jacob Heilman for
hauling at Bunker Hill Bridge 6 00

By cash paid John Sergefor work
at Serge's Bridge 9 00

.-
. . . • - --- 69 76

. , Bridges across Quiiopihilla C. eek.
IlYtatill paiti,David•Black,fa work -

at RaiguePs bridge.• 2 50
By ati:skpaid sundry persons for
lime, sand.atone and work done ata . ".'

old Forge Road bridge 95 27
97 ri

Coroners' Inquests. 4
By cask paid David 'Hick, for one
inquest its part 6 84

By cash paid Emannel Salon, esq,
for one inquest in full 36 13
By cash paid D W. Leeds esq., for
one inquest in full 12 12

By cash paid Wm.C. Fauberfor two
inquests in full 23.56

By cash paid Wm. Urich,esq., for 1
Inquest in full 11 87

By c ish paid Jos. B. Henry asq , for
one inquest in full 11 80 101 82

Post Norton Ereonsinationa.
By cash paid J. Breidenbach 5 00

Court Expenses.
By cash paid Semi, Houck esq , for
Boarding prisoners for 1860 930 62

By cash paid Simi. Houck esq., for
conveying prisoners to Dauphin
county jail " -, • 20 00

By cash paid Ino. R. Boyd esq.,kee-
per ofDauphin Co. prison for sup- -
port of convicts . 131 13

By cash paid Samuel Houck for con.
veying Win. Grati to Eastern
Penitentiary . 35 00

By cash paid Grand Jurors .. 427. 99
.do Traverse Jurors 1,073 74
. do Tip staves . .113.00
do' Cent t Cryee ; - 67: 50
do Sheriff. .stinuainins -jurors 70 50
do Constables for making re-

turns to court 83 68
By cash paid C.P. aliller,esq.,coets
in Commonwealth cases 668 17

By cash paid A S. Ely esq., costs in
Commonwealthcases 64 35

By cash. paid Jos. Gleim cog., costs ~

in Coninaonwoalth cases 07 60
By cash paid Joe. Shantz costa In
Commonwealthcases 32 32

By cash paid Sarni_ Babb costs in
Commonwealthcases 43 71

•By cash paid Henry McCord costs.
in Commonwealthcases 17 67

By cash paid John G. Light, esq „ .-

costs in Commonwealthcases 1 OD
By cash paid Solomon Smith, Dag., .t.

costs its Commonwealthcases 4 50
By cash !yak War Beyer costs in
Coalmenwealth cases 3 10

By cash paid Wm. Moore costs in
Commonwealthcases 62

By cash paid James Moss costa In
Commonwealth cuss 6 03

It": cash paid Dan iel Ciallschtr costa
in Commonwealthcases 8 25

By cash paid Patrick Brown costsin
Commonwealthcases 1 96

3,842 64
By cash paidfor support ofemmicts
in Basturn Penitentiary. ,- • . 186 65

Court HOUSe Expendituree.
By cash paid Georce Jr, Pria Mdse. 362

do Jos.T. Yonne; gas bill 23.222
do Littliyette Brower, do 252
do Cyrus S. George do 13 59
do Henry F. Bridgeus 8 maps 15 00
do Shirk lz Millercoal- 13 00
do Rainciehla & Melly coal 63 29
do Chao Greenawalthardware .28.02
do J. IL Miller wall paper '33 45
do Boas, Gasser & Gettel, car-

pante,. work 24 13
By cash paid Eli Thompson hang.
lug wall. paper 28 75

ay cash paid Bruce & Co „ carpet 11., 15
do Bubb & Dressier stove, pipe &c. 19 00
do Michael Looser, 'locks .4 81.
do L. Brower gas fixtures 3 70
do 11. K. Bonitos, shelving 16 00
do Geo. Meily. attending clock 25 00
do Reineehl .5 Walter carpenter

work 4 .50
By cash raid D. S. Reber sundries '2 IS -

do A lioreberger making desks 33 52
do Sundry ,permeris for hauling,

labor in yard, whitewashing &e. 68 g
435 27•

.1"Ail Expetufitut•es.
By Gash paid James T.Yohug gas bill 15 34

do Cyrus 8. George 16 22
do Jacob Roebuck 2 muds wood 800
clo Samuel Bomberger 1 do 400
do Dame( K Spayd I do 400
do John Fordy 1 de 400
do Jacob Shaeffer fillingeh MTbags 10 00
do Henry & Stine merchandise 70 26
de J. Bowman shoes for prisoners 6 97
do Commissioners expenses' to

lleadiug fur the purpose of view•
lug jail 10.00
By Cash paid Myers &.,,Shours coal •-• 6,26

Ilttiporlds & ~ 'do 62 69
do 1.. B. Openheimer clothingfor

Prisoners 6 00
By cash paid S. P. Kendolrent 60 00

do David Hollinger esq.,to Phila.
delphia to purchaae bedding 6 16

By evil, paid J D.Krause hardware 11 64
do D.ll. Harmony do 11 60
do George Karol. stools 6 00
do F. Faubich crying sale 2 00
do Sundry persons for labor,

making" had•:lathing, cleauing
yard, Fixing• Pump, &a . 70 30 • .

396 48
ofCof Remodeling Jail.

By cash paid sundry persona for
Mason Work 920-12

By c-ob paid Sundry persons for
Laborers 663 34

By rash paid sundry persons for
Hauling. powder..wheelbe crows 146 10

By cam paid sundry persons for
Bair, making tours, Pipe, &e 37 12
By cash Paid for carpenter work
by the day 776.66

By cash paid for stone cutting 42 44
By cash paid leak & Fronts for
27.531iure

By cash paid Stills IL Light fur
Lime 69 13

By caali paid Conrad Banks for lime 62 37
By cash paid Geo.& G. U. Ludt
:for Paiuting . 128 29
lly cant/ paid Jacob H. Stand for

painting, 63 75
Ay cash paid Themes Achey for _

&lack% - 18 25
Ily cash paid 11'. L.Weimer & Co.
Castings 1,491 07

By cash paid Charles Debold for '
lucks 225 Oe

By casl paid Josiah Folick,esq.3tur .
furnace . . ' 60 00
ity cash paid Forster & Mutoix for
sash weigh ui • 10 08
By cash paid G. D. Coleman esti
for gas pipe 4 60

By cash paid David Boyer for brisk 472 50
do Atkins & liro's, do 60 67
do D Focht k Sons do 42 04
do Samuel Spangler for lime-

stone . • •
..,

. . :10 k
By cash paid Jollo:filbertfor lime. , t•.
atone 54' 22

By mob paid slosetretter for sand
atone 95 00
By crush paid John Seigrlst,Ourhing 35 25
By cash paid John Wentz for sand 243 75
By cash paid Coover & Batik for
cement and entre sand 176 23

By cash paid Bubb le Bressler for
tin work 167 42

By cosh paid James N. Rogers for ~

tin work 151 18
By coati paid J. 11. Bressler for tin. •••

work .. 46 86
By cash paid Lesvi /Jangler for lum-

-8 76
By C4l9lllpsid:Longacra,Osble& Bro.
for Lumber 125 28

By rash paid J. D. Dickerson for
Bannisters, Caps, kc :39.68
By cash paid Zimmerman & Gasser
&ash and frames . 51 - 90

By cash. paid Gamer fr. aetne floor-
lag boards , , _ 60 17By wish paid hiMll3 Youtz for ma-
ing 15 doors 30.00

By crisis paid aliChael Brown for
making shutters 32 16By cash paid llenry Brandt for
lumber 40 22By cash p lid Rink k Groff,Cistern '
pump 6 78By cash paidPhilip Brecitbill forlumber 45 05By cash paid Relnochls & Sicily for
lumber 311 67.By cash pail Bowman, hailer & •Capp for Lumber 310 53By cash naid Cyrus•Shirk for eluteroofingand repairs - 832 68By cash paid David M.Karmabyfor hardware 132 64By cash paid Charles Greritia.Waltfor hardware 307 02By cash paid John D.Krausefor, hardware. 30 31By cash p,id Willfnm G. Bergnertar plastering 182 24By cash paid John Bowers. forBlacksmith work 84'58By cash paid Lafayette Brower forGas 6aterim 55 70By cash paid John Olilch for super-istending-rind Drafting 160 00By David Bollinger 171 days at1,75 per diem 299 25By cash paid Adam Gritttnger forServices 4 00By cabh paid Brotherline for work 22 30By cash paid Michael Lower fornumbering keys 2 65

--- 6,867 42
BY cash paid Worth &.PRoiri noong bl 161 26,do J. S. Young & Co. 141 60do Wm. M. Breslin 83 76do , Joseph Hartman & eoti 92 75

,--

Qmaluarionert oj)ise.By - sash paid Michael Doiningersaatry in toil 250 00BY sash paid David. Boiliti;gar,sal-Rig in fail, l5O 00By cash paid Simon- Sotto 'salaryhs
160 00

420 26

By cash %paid Cyrus' Shirt, Clerk
salary In full 360 00

Couu-By cash paid Levi Sline,esg.,
100 00eel

By cash paid Samuel Lutz, mss'ger 95 00
—!--- 1,005 00

Seatfernery,Dockets, Firsloge, dr.
By cash paid Cyrus P. Miller Sta.
tionery 12 00

Bycash paid JohnStains Stationery 12 00 - •

cash paid Jefferson B. Light
Stationery 6 00

By cash paid Daniel Stroh station.
cry for 3 years 10 00

By caeh paid Anna J.Enthral:it-for
Postage and Stamps 11 67

By casb paid CharlesBleindopf for
binding 1 25

r for
By caab paid D. 61. Dassinge
form book I 26

By cash paid George A. Brook for
transcript 31 87

By cash paid Waltz & Boedel for
Stationery 12 70

By cash paid U. 11. Boedvl for
stationery 72 21

By cash paid George Waltz for sta.
tionery 28 34

By cash paidF.L. Materfor tram
script 25 03

--- 224 36
Fox Scalps.

By cash said sundry persons for
Fox scalps and probates 18 25

TaxesRefunded
Br cash paid 13.1t.'fracy seq. 26 85
By casb paid Adam Otittiuger esti. 239

29 15
• Pe.incipal and Interest.
By cash paid sundry persons prin-
cipal and interest 8,107 48

County Auditors.
By cash paid county Auditors for

and adjusting Public ite-
-51 12

wank
Alction Eximnses.

By cash paid acedry persons for
conducting spring election 851 45

do Constables notifyingeftloers 78 20
do Assessors. for making poll
listsl44 00

do sundry persons for conduct.
inc Governor's election 422 05

do sundry persons for conduct.
lag Presidentialelection 459 45

/460 15
Ope Fces.

By cash paid Cyrus P.Bor, Bei. 06 70
do John Staina,,Esq 42 74

108 44
Road Views.

By cash paid Adam Orittinger,ffeq.„
in part for surveying public road
leading from Jonestown to Wale- .

berstown. in Berks Co. 5 96
• Unseated Lands.
By casb paid for taxes due and cost -

of deed on one tract of unseated
land, purchased by Commission-
ers, at Treasurer's sale 40 55

Abatement on Slate and County Taxes.
'By' abatement allowed different

Collect.,rs on taxes paid prior to
the 15thday of July. A.B ,1860 . 1286 59

COVectors' Pay and Expenditures.
By collections allowed Collectora
for 1869 in part 1238 83

By collections hEowed Collectors
for 1860 in part 4 44

1242 82
I Exoneration.

By exoneratious allowed Collectors
for the year 1659 in part 315 74
-By exoneratiorarailowed Collectors
for the year MO to part 6 89

321 63
bittstanding Taxes.

Joseph, Zitomermon, Collector of
0 But Hanover for 1859 $75915
John Al tfletrich, Collector of Ilei-

delberg for 1869 655 67
iliuirew Embich, 'Co!leant of
Lebanon Borough, Nan Ward, foe
1869 372 97

Charl:e Arndt, Col. of 'North Ann.
= 979 GO

blichl K. Burkholder, Col. South ••
Amarillo for IMO aim 111

Cyrus Ramsay, Cornmall,l66o 1041 46
Michael Kona. Bethel. 1.66 a 696 69
Daniel Zimmerman, East Flamm;

1660 . : • 433 26
'Henry Philippy, lleidelberg.lB6o .1428.40
William Law. Jackson, 1660 - 1291 Or
Philip Shaeffer, N. Lebanon Town•
ship, 1860 612 99

John Fittenor, S. Lebanon. TOW])
MUM

John H. Krick, Leb. Borough, East
d BEO

Sorauel..llarbeßoo, Leb. Borough,
NVest%'ard,lB6o

606 48

1778 89

939 04

699 33
Daniel Strack,Leb.Borougla,Northr

1860 .478 55
Geo. H. evoke, Londonderry, 1860 458 46
Jonathan St, fekler,sllllcroeB.lBB.oll2s 33'
William Woalily, Bwutu,a, 1860 1120 0.4
Henry Haldeman, Union, 1860 7uo 90

$14.;174 26
Treasurer's Comminion for mai,-
itig 587,895 15 nt 1 per ceut. $378 95

Treasurer's COMEUIES101:1 for paying
out $31,8b9 81 318 89

- $697 'B4
Balance In Lands of Treasurer 2558 48

$78,152 92
WE, the undersigned, Auditors of. Lebanon County,

do certify; that in persuatica"of the 47th Section of theAct entitled an "Act re:aiing to Countles4ownehips,Au.," pass. d the 13th day of April, in the year of our
Lord, one thousand eight hundred andOirty,four, met
at the COMMiIiStOPOI.B tare in the Borough ofLebanon,on the twenty eighth day oflantiary,-.lirtheyear of our
Lord, one thousand eight hundred and sixty..one, (A. D.,
1861.) and old audit. teljest andsett le the several re-
counts v.:inked of us by law.;.ngrceithly to the severalActa of Assembly': and supplements thereto, according

. to the best of our knowledge and ability,and we find inthe hands' ef Cchirad ILBergner, Esq .Treasurer ofLeb-anon County;a balance of two thousand five hundredand fifty eight dollar& and forty-six cents.The Auditors also find that there is doethe Countyin Outstanding Taxes, the sum of fifteen thotisaitd ninehundred and fifty-threedefiant and fifteen mots, facia..ding the collections and exoneratioxia.
The Auditors also fled th t the County is indebted todifferent in? ividuals for Loans to the amount of twenty-six thousand one hundred and fifty dollars, from whichsaid amount deductoutstanding Taxes.less the eminent.Lions and. collections which meet be allowed, add .thecash in-the hal da of the Treasurer, which will leave thereal deftof the Ceuutyabout twelve thousand eight hun-dred allure. ($12,800.)
In witness whereof we have hereunto set ourbandsthis twenty.ei2hth day of January, In the yearof ourLord, one thousand eight hundred and sixty one.(A. D..101.) '

JAMES lIUMkIBL,. CountyANDREW PDX. '}'G , , •LEAM DUSElrKIIOLD, ' Audtrs.Lebanon February 7,1501--4 t ' -
-

SETTLEMENT-DETWEEI4 the Directors of the Lebanon County„Lli Almshouse, and the Auditors of said county f forthe year ending on the ith day of January,lB6l,hide,sive: ..„ .

. .DR
Cash in the hands ofDavid Bownion, Treas-urer, en last year's settlement $451 01Cash from C. IL /forgoer, Treasurer, .on 11ordersfrom County Commissioners 8000 00Cash from A. S. Witman for support of Sa- -rah Duffer B5 50Cash from Edward Kreider, Steward, for4 cows sold ' 77 00Cash from Abraham Fernider for supportof John Heilman 52 00Cash from Henry Daub for Dower of Mary Daub ' 21 15Cash from Isaac Lutz for hay 20 00Cash from Jacob Ammo for stone - ' TSCash from Isaac Lutz for corn land 12 00CaslufronLEdmird Kreider, Ste Ward,for oats : 300Casa from Isaac Lutz for pasture 2 25Cask from James Denson for oafs 12 50Cash from Edw. Kreider, Steward, for pasture - 2 00Cash from JamesBenson for shoats 2 00Cash from Joseph Light for stone 1 87Cash from John Shoily for boarding - 4 85Cask from'Dr.M. M. Guilford'for pasture

.. 450Cash front Daniel Fulmer for pasture 5 25
$B-68 33

CR.
Paid on settiement,with Somerset county g2O 12Paid on settlement,with Betas county 65 00Paid Map of LebanOn county 11. F. Bridgen's 5 00Paid JohnKauifinanifor.crocka 43 41Paid Diller, Arndt & Co. for -balance on leather 36 30Puid Charles Melly for castings - 7 00Paid John Euston for freight - 37 91Paid toll . . - • -

' 11 59Paid John Bensomfor,a horse 1,40 00Paid Daniel Early for morchandize 2 50Paid' homas McMahen for hatching, school 12 00Paid George& Pyle for merchandize 564 11Paid Waltz & Roedel for-stationery - 4 89Paid 12.11.Roedel for stationery 8 41Paid Charles Gicenawalt for hardwaro 132 94Paid Bowman, llauer & Capp for lumberPaidBarry & A4684nderson.fortobacco 93 81Paid _lmmo „Lu tz for day. laborPaid-A. Lebmati & Coi,foil coal ' ' 44 80Paid Andrew Eiminerinall for hay ladders 'Paid David Loose for oil 800.Paid David Boyer for lime 2 40
1fence 2

Paid cyna, Brandt for making' lance 62Paid J. L. Betz for liquor 08
1Paid J. R. Slichencr fo: meat 9 5 62

6 27Paid Amos Runkel for keeping pauper
~ 0Puid A. Major & Bro. for repairing machines x .14 0

60Paid Peter Shot& for spraying •
-•Paid L. R. Decg for port wino 75

Paid W. 0. Ward for stationery 3 80
Paid William Weaver for pump making

1 20
PaidLight & Seltzer for merchandise • 646 60

05-Paid Dr. Samuel Beim for out-door medication , 8.9 00Paid William Benson for sawing lumber 10 45PaidHenry Bross for brooms 6 00Paid Joseph Overly for cleaning trio • 7 00Paid Joseph Bowmen for hats andtaps 87 89Paid Livid Landis for apple trees . 5 25Paid JoseuhLight for Coal , 190 00...Paid out-door paupers 792 70Paid John H. Stine, hireling's wages - 140 00Paid William Light for Wheat 163 00Paid J. H. Emrich for coffins 14 5()Paid Dr. Strohm for out-door medicatiou "00
10

Paid Jacob Gackley for cattle 139Paid Felix Light for wheat 139 16Paid bringingpaupers--
Paid Leaser & Brothers for merchanake l2B3Paid Daniel Folmar for wagon•inaking 52 83

8 50Paid William Benson for wheatPaid limber & Brothera for merehandize • ",18296
Paid Edward Kreider, Milliard aalary . • . 65

178
0 0860Paid Elias Light for limo .

Paid William Blocher for 1 80tin ware - 5.02Paid Warr& Stine for morchandiao • - . .b6;Paid David Bovvman, Treasurer"a salary 86 000Paid Andrew Fox for shoes
93'45Paid- Henry L. Fisher.for cattle - . ,- 209 00Paid SamuelDonaberger for wheat '140.8Paid. John Wolfjor coffins .

50. . 2Paid John Light for wheat ' 'Paid Nathaniel Sheets for wagon -making 24 42Paid George Bornalluafor coffinsPaid J. H. Harper for coffins 5 00
00Paid Elizabeth Brandt for Hirelings Wages 41.00Paid Dr: Oeo. Rose for Drugs, Spices, &c. 43 80" J. L. Lembeyger, 40', , 40 do 23 22.

.
• . . _

..

" JohnL anranee for Shoes . al 02" Remy Margnart for Scooping pauper- -.16 00Samuel Bohm, Director's Barmy- 30 00

.......-...---.
-

" Christian'Le.tits,Director's do :34.00
" James Bens on .do -. do3f.po
a Hoffman & Bro.,Freight II Of
• John Krotzer for Coffins
" Geo. DI. Struck for making Posts and Rails 28 00
' ' 'Nancy Steward for Coffin and Shroud E 00
" David Kelchner forCoffin I bet
" Richard Bruce & co. for fd'dze . 305.80

-. D. V. Bierer & Bro: - do - 15144
. Joe. Hoffert for burning Lime 2 50
" Tobias Frensler Ittr coffins 16 00
" Dr. Guilford, surgery, out door medication 40.00
" Sam'iDonabergor for cattle 72 bo
" John Deininger for shroud 92

1 25
" Levi Dodendorf for What .

o Israel Brandt for Tailoring 4 00

" Joseph Gingrich for Cattle 48 07
. Was. Benson for Meson work 2 35

t" Geo. Walker for Coffin. 1 50
22 68

" Simeon Guilford for Beef
". Israel Weaver for Blacksmith work - .1.

" T. U. Harpe: for Utica .
" Dr. D. E. Cooper for out door medication; -50';I0
. Isaac Brandt for Wheat ' KO 7
" Gratuities 127 75
" David Light for Wheat 76 46
. Waterman & co. for GrocerieS 746 77
" Dr. Guilford, Physician & Clerk's salary 150.00
. Henry Bubb for Tie-ware 83

Paid Joseph Bowman for Shoes ,4 50

Paid Pennaylvania Insane Asylum -V8 50
Paid William Stoerer for Wheat '/J42 40
Paid L. It. Walker for Cattle - ' 525-00
Paid Rebecca Anderson for funeral expenses 5 00
Paid Frederick Selmerfor Hospital:Rune 5 00
Paid Solomon Bark for Coffin. . .2 00
Paid Dr. J. Zerbe for out-door medication 28 00
Paid Isaac Lutz for Blacksmith work 67.09
Paid Samuel Gackley for Bricks ,
Paid G. N. Stroek for making Fence 4 50
Paid Nary Locum for hireling's wages 15 00
Paid Henry Spabn for sand , 84
Paid ,Theodore Frantz for coffins . - ' -7 00
Paid Solomon Smith for saddlery - 429
Paid Dr. Jacob Cooper foroutdoor medication 'lO-00
Paid Esther Kendall for funeral expenses' 6 50
Paid John Arnold for coffi ns 6- 00

Paid-John Shellenbergerfor morchandize 93 24
Paid Samuel Bomberger for land -title 4 87
Paid Bubb & Bressler for Stoves andrange 24 00
Paid R. Kreider for wheat 56 15
Paid John Hornallus for coffins , - 600
Paid Levi Dodendorf for coffin 4 00
Paid Hairy Overly .& Brother for making fence 15 45
Paid Catharine Harman for shroud' 1 00
Paid Abraham Lehman for salt 1160
Paid for sending pauper to Harrisburg

- -I 0
Paid Auditors' clerk

Balance in the bands of the Treasurer
10 00

172 60

$8758 18

Tn conformity with an act of the General Assembly
of the Commonwealth ofPennsylvania, passed thel6th
day of March, 1880, entitled "au Act for the erection of
a House for the support of the poorofLebanon county,"
have we, the undersigned, Directors of the Poor-orshid
county, in conjunction with theregularly elected Itfidt.
tors whose duty. it is to examine the foregoing state-
!tient ofreceipts and expenditure• of the Poor Ilona
Institution, from the 2d day ofJanuary,A. D.,1860,`t0
the 7th day of January, 1861, inclusive, and find the
same correct. `-

CHRISTIAN.LENTZ, .
TAMES BENSON,' Directors.
JOHN E. BOWMAN. •

We, the undersigned, Auditors elected to settle and
adjust the several acconnti of Lebanon county, do re-
port, that we have examined theforegoing account; and
vouchers thereunto beionging, and find the' same cor-
rect.

In witness whereofwe have herefinto set our hands
and seals the 28th day ofJanuary. 1861.

JAMES HUMMEL, -

ANDREW FOX. Auditors.
ULRICHBURKHOLDER,

ARest :--Crans SHIRK, Clerk.
LEBANON COUNTY Avarsnon*

January 5,1861.
FEMALES. 1

Under 10 years, 11Under 10 years, 10
Between 10 &20 do 4.Bltetween 10* 20 do 5;

do 20 &80 do 0 do &80 do ID,
do :TO k4O do 13 do SO &40 •de 9
do 40 &50 do 12 do 40&50 do 18:
do 50 aOO do 9 do SO*6O 'do 2
do 60 a7O do 7 do 60* 70dir.p X

-do 70 &BO dO 4 do 70kBO 4
do SO* 90 do do 40 &90 - do .'--

MALES

F
• 126Total,

Childrenborn here in this CountyAlmshouse; 4,Fe-
males; number of deaths during the year, 14 Males
and 4 Females. Total number 18. . • •

FURCHASBD DUPING-TES
172 pair shoes and boots 95 aprons
134 pairpantalomis 24 men's combs -

90 hats and caps 79 petticoats'
39 roundabouts . 178 pair stockings

' 183 handkerchiefs 53 bonnet's
41 coats - 39 vests_ ,

80 pair pants for boys ` 20 women's combs
, • 64 pair suspenders . 12 straw bats

182 pair men's shoes 50 fine combs
105 frocks 91 women's shoes

Products of the farm for the year 1.860 e
'Rifted 29 Steers, weighing 16,783 pounds; 24 Hew,
weighing 6,172 pounds.
624 bushels wheat 1000 bushels oats
253 do rye 50 loads hay -
480 do potatoes 2 bushels cloverseed
500 do corn • 4000 do lime '

'ade450 panels offence; weight ofhides; 2409 po'ds ;
Paupers over night, 4377. [pebrdary 6, 1861;-4t.

NilMary Geount •
CIE LEBANON COUNTY for the

yeai 1809.
DR.

To aggregate "nreou•t of :Military
tines amend for the yearlBoo $1,240 50

Farms fines received do 80 47

CR.
By exonerations allowed Collectors •

for 1880,infull $1.07 00
By collections alloSred Collectors for

1880, in full
By enrollment allowed Collectors for

1860,1 n full . • •
By cash paid Comzulesionersfor ser

vices 50.00By cash paid Clerk tor services - .50 00
By Treasurer's commission on $1125 11 28
By cash paid Jos. Gleim, Esq., swear- .log assessors 25
By cash paid A. S. Ely, Esq., swear- _ -

52 OS

415
_

.1,326 47

GMing assessors
By cash paid Worth k Reinoehl furprinting '
By cash paid Win. ?.t. Breslin -forprinting
By cash paid Wm. Tice, Brigade In-

apectoroildary in full 150 00
By cash paid Gen. Wm. Brinh per

diem pay, postageand stationery
By cash paidCapt. Henry 'Boltz per

diem pay
By cash paid Capt. William Boltz perdiem pay 10 60By cloth paid Major S.-K. •Tretchlst,"- -per diem .pay 3 "60:-By cash Raul Perseverance Band formusic at Brigade Parade •, 'O6;By cash paid Major Thos.G. Seltzer ''

3per diem pay . ,
,

50 -By cash paid John Behney for fiehrfor Ptuadt ' 0d '-

By cash paid Wm. M. Breslin forprinting
By cash paid Worth & Beinoehl forprinting-. .-;;; 13 00 fiBy cash paid J. Young .9 Co. rm.printings AT5%By cash paid H. H. Ronda for ;

tionery x,.79 •
By cash paid Copt. J. A.Dougra,arnr.•

017 rent 16-00;By cash paid Capt. 'Fred. Btobielr, ;armory rent 40'00By cash paid Capt. William. Simla* ;armory rent . :40-00!By cash paid o:ipt. S. H.Penhee, arm-oryrent
By cask paidSamnel Byle, Amoral", .a20.00,,,Byttaah paid Jaeob Arinohrfor 1869 10 00 ."By cash' paid A. H. Gettel; Armorer "E; 00,By cash paid'George-Mt:Cannel, Arm-
' orer
By cash paid P. U. Freylinghousen,Armorer
By cash paid J.ll. Conrad, Armorer -

for 1869'
By cash paid Win.Reffelfinger, Aren,mars. oce.By cash paid' finrinzig eatineniandarms v 240 1,Byeh paidWilliatiTicefor tiotiCes 3e

and exchanging arms •- • 1300.'By •cash paid.William Ticefoi inlair.- •lug drama V
• - ; • :7.60By cash paid I:rederiek_Fanbich forrepairing drums -B 151 -gY cash paid S.R. Fauber for repair- • f-leg drulnk • ; . 9.1By cash paid Jacob 11..61111erferuse

of reern,-dm • ;,, 0 •By cash paid William* Earnest foruse of room, de. ' 4 -By cosh paid Thomas Natter for. Aso Qin
of room, &c. • • '

By cash paid Henry D. Can:many .for .
IMO ofroom, de.

By cash paidGeorge Shay, tin bonier ,Brigade inspector -By cash paid Gen'lWilliam UrichfOrAuditor's pay 12 POBy cash paid Maj. William Tice for -

Auditor'spay
By cash paid Maj. Will erafor Auditor's pay ' • •

675

6 45

4561 70
20 00

21'00

9W

8 00*

/0 Op

12 09
12 00

Balanwinherd Of -Conrad -EL Berg—-ner, gtxt, Tareaounii'•ofcountyfor distribution
tl6l 73

271.
SI q..

Balance In lieudeof !i're.unirer for,dintrlbutlon 277 b 4
,

------
- Mims of .the different CbMl22an,ALWieltington Artillery, Gaps. 1%Huthleh - wig,Deduct fines 24--

Fredericksburg Guaids, Capt. Wm. 05'I 50Barnet .

24 00Di34tict Swam
Myeratown _l4.4%oollBloaPt' S. Log ooDongea

at 00• Deduct .11nea
National -Miles, 'Capt. 8. R. Fauber 303 00,

Deduct.fines3B 00

WhiAo sinount of .ipizus

22 4 00

NY 50

974 pp

265 00/770 00
Distributed amongst the direreq•conDPnice at

15.68per cent. ontic doClart
Wa'autigton Artntary ,

-

Predarlenaburg Guards ' 48 20
Invorabown Dragoons , 152.,88,National Mika • 41 44,'

31:=1

277`64
WILLIAM IIRICR,WILLIAM,IIOF,

. ...

Brigade BosrdofAudltors.adi 11%de fit6.rita i -

'

I-abancin, Feb. 7, 1866-st. 1 i ''' ",,-
-----,45.0n P V

WITTY SUPERSCRIPTION. --A witty
boy, writing a letter to a school-fel-
low in a well•knowq academy in New
Engqii,d,Sulierscibecl his letter in the
following Way

woad
Jollll
Mass.

Which three words, with the rehitive
position of the name “John"—iudi-
cates the boy's whole name, the town
and State where he studied. To avoid
puzzling the postmaster, it was en-
closed in another envelope, and ad-
dressed without the enigma, John Un-
derwood, Andover, Mass.

se- A young lady has discovered
the reason why married men, from
the.age of thirty atid,,upiyards, Are
more or lesiibald. 'They scratch the
hair otf in dismay at their wives'
long milliner's bills! Yes, it, isicer-thin. You 'have all observed that
when a gentteinanislexaMinia little
.aecount,'ihe always scratch es his head,
and the longer the bill the harder he
scratches.

Some queer fellow who tried
'em says: "There are two sorts of
wine in Stuttgard : to drink one is
like swallowing an angry cat: the
other like pulling tho animal back
again by the tail."

EASTER.--This anugal festival oc-
curs this fear, on the fait or 31st day
of March.

ser- A young lady remarked the
other day that she would like to do
something so as to have her name ap-
pear in the papers. We advise her
to get Some one to put his name in
with her's.

. -rItiS supposed the fellow who
left the house was not able to take it
with him.

MISSOURI -ELECTION &Saari has
gone overwhelmingly
The present indicationS'aret:hat there
will not be ten secessionists in the
State Convention. The average ma-
jority in St. Louis county, is a little
over 4,000 votes for the Union ticket,

FOIyrIFYIN-0 CUARLESTON.—The work
foilifying Charleston harbor is be-

irig pressed with greatvigor and skill.
The Chief of the engineer corps of
that State, at the instance of the Gov-
ernor and Executive Council, adver-
dies- in the Charleston papers of Fri-
day for several ;hundred laborers to
construct new defences in that harbor.He offers to pay for the ,servfee.eofthe laborers, and to furnish theM with
provisions arid quarters.

Qlountp account, &c


